
Tire Apple-Trees.
It happened thus on one grew afternoon.
When hsresst field* were waiting for their

moon.
And fruit was ripe and good.

That two amid the orchard giwss* strayed
While apricot* and yellow peaches mule

Bright stains on the warm wood.

And on s branch that hung right overhead
Two golden apples grew, decked through with

red?
Grew perfect rid# by side.

" They are for tin, sweetheart ; love matte them
fair

With color of thy cheek* and of thy hair .
Come, gather them, sweet bride "

She stood on tiptoe in the pleasant placs .
The swaying leave* made shadows on her face,

The apples touched her feet,
" Now this is mine, and this is thine, but w*

Will make of them a gracious memory
They are too fair to eat."

Then, half in lovtng earnest, half in mirth.
They hid the fruit within the rich, warm earth;

And year by year there grew
Two tree* that made green shadows by their

door.
And bore of golden apple* wealthy store -

* Gold fruit decked rosy through ;

Two kindly trees, that when the children
played"

In autumn night* within their scented shade
Would freely drop their store,

Or shed with larish graee their sweet.et flowers
Upon our lovers in the sprtug-time hours.

Telling the old tale o'er;

Two tree# that always thought one couple fair,

One aged couple crowned with silver hair,

Who bold without a sigh
(tweet sessions, whsre clear Memory sat content.
Serenely satisfied with life spent.

And Immortality.

There are two grave* beneath two apple-trees-

Two happy graves, made by the sweet spring

bream
With apple Woesomt while;

Lapped in cool grasses when June roses blow ;
In autnmu * splendor, or in winter's snow.

Always a peaceful sight.
Hitrjvrs H'iriKy.

LUCILLE'S LETTER.

A midsummer day?the air heavy and
sultry?the leaves of the trees, which
have hung heavy and inotiouiroa for
hoars, beginwinr to rustle and tremble
?the birds dying with (thrill notea of
of warning to their nest*?cattle wend-
ing their way homeward in search of
shelter?the tall corn bending lightly
and gracefully toward the earth?a low
stonn-mnrmnr telling the bee and but-
terfly to leave the honey feast and hide
?the skies growing dark with threaten-
ing clouds?tangled akeina of lightning
in the east?distant sounds of thunder?-
a young woman, with pretty, fair hair,
small, feline mouth, and bright, ahrewd,
green-bine eyea, writing at a desk beside
the open window of a handsome country
house, one sheet ofpaper closely covered
lies before her?she finishes a second
and a thiol, glances over them, places
them in an envelope, reaches out her
hand for the eocupon the desk ; pauses
a moment to lean from the window and
watch the awful glory of the heavens ;
when, all its forces gathered, comes
the wind like a young hurricane;
snatches the envelope from her grssp,
and bears it, with a shriek of triu . 1,
far away.

A gentleman at least a quarter of a
mile distant from the handsome house
toward which he is hastening; tall,
broad-ahoulderad, with a scholarly stoop
?mild, gray, truthful eyea?gentle, re-
fined month, honest, serious lace?hair
and beard slightly silvered, and hands
filled with treasures gathered in the
woods.

The fierce wind meets him?battles
with him a moment?then suddenly dies
away, and dying, drops an nnaddreesed
envelope at his feet. He bends and
picks it np?regards it a moment ab-
stractedly?opens it?takes out a frag-
ment of a letter?in another moment
lets the forest treasures slip from his
grasp?steps backward a pace or two?-
leans against the sturdy trunk of an old
chestnut tree and with puzzled look and
knitted brow roads what the wind has
brought him slowly and carefully
through from beginning to end, and this
is what he roads:

Not mtroduoe you to Uncle Maurice
until six months are past. I want him
to believe that I have been thoroughly
devoted to him for the last two years,
ever since he took me from the convent
school where I became pupil-teacher
when my father died.

At the end of the six months, on mv
twenty-first birthday, he has half
promised to make over to me this house
and grounds and all they contain, and
the probability of the half promise be-
coming a whale one and being fulfilled
is very much stronger if he be kept in
happy "ignorance of our. love affair than
it would be if he even suspected fny
year's engagement to you. 80 you see,
my dear boy, it is all nonsense?romantic
nonsense your urging me to confess to
my uncle 'in hopes of hastening oar mar-
riage.

It would b consummate follv to run
such a riak, for there's no telling what
these very good people will do when all
their lifelong prejudices receive a sadden
shock.

'Uncle Maurice finding that I had de-
ceived him might banish me to the
obscurity from which he took me 1

Then we could never marry, for you
have but a small income, scarcely suf-
ficient to procure the comforts and
luxuries absolutely necessary to a man
of society, and I have nothing but a love
for comfort and luxury commensurate
with your own.

Be'patient, trust to me and your
patience shall soon be rewarded. And
really, when one comes to consider, you
have much leas to complain of than I.
You have no disagreeable old uncle to
find fault with you. For, as I have told
you before, Uncle Maurice, though a
great favorite with most people, is ex-
tremely disagreeable to me. We haven't
a taste', a feeling in common, and were it
net for the benefit accruing, I would not
remain beneath the same roof with him
another we^k., ?

In the first place he is unpleasantly
truthful, and thereby getting one con-
stants into awkward scrapes; in the
next, ne looks with perfect horror on
round dances, believing them inventions
of his satanic majesty, and I, who dote
upon them, have to tell our guests? how
you would laagb to hear me?that I do
not allow them. (Do you remember our
first galop f)

Then he insists upon entdktaining
every month some fifty dreadful chil-
dren whom he gathers from the sur-
rounding villages, and I am compelled
to assume the part of the lovely, chari-
table young mistress of the mansion, in
white decorated with blue ribbons, and
preside over the feast, the money ex-
pended on which I can't help thinking
all the time would have added some
nice little trifleto my wardrobe or jewel-
case.

Just think of it! Pouring out tea
and cutting cake for half a hundred
pauper children?l who hate poverty in
any form and only like children in
poetry.

But to go back to the subject. Ton
can make your appearance as soon as
the house is mine and I will introduce
you as an acquaintance made in town at
one of the Lida Cranston's receptions.
And when you do appear you must get
rid of, for a time, at least (I wouldn't
have you give it up altogether, for to me
it is intensely amusing), your habit of
making fun of everything and every-
body. ?

And you must also pretend a great in-
terest in cocoons, ohrysalis and all sorts
of horrid insoots and in everything re-
lating to birds and animals, and never
forget to pat the dog and stroke the cat
whenever they oome near you.

You can be a very agreeable fellow
when you choose, arid I am sure with a
little pardonable hypocrisy you can make
Uncle Maurice like you.

Once he likes you, I'll follow suite-
which will be a compliment to his taste
?and fall in love with you.

Then we can marry as soon as we
choose. Immediately after our mar-
riage business calls you to Europe ; the
house iB to-let?l have an excellent tenant

in view?and with many expression* of
regret, wo bid farewell to our tiresome
uncle.

Now. Charles, end me rio more
grumbling letter*. My programme
mast be carried out, and curried out
witli much discretion, for Ivoaides the gift

I expect on my twenty-first birthday I
shall receive, a* von know, a large emu
of money when Uncle Maurice dice, ln-
ing hi only legal heir.

Of course some wretched institutions
for wretched ieopla will come in for s
share, but 1 have everv reaaoti to hope
the greater portion of in* wealth will he
mine. *

\\>u hint that lie may marry again.
No fear of it He adds extreme con
staucv to hi# other humdrum virtue*,
ami "ha* scarcely looked at another
woman, ao friend* toll me, ainoe hi* wife
dieii, fifteen year* ago.

Indeed, he hiuiaelf told me one even-
ing in an unwonted fit of confidence that
" hi* heart vim turned in hi* Cecelia's
grave," or word* to that effect. And
knowing that aaul heart i*safely stowed
asrav uuder a tombatoue, it i* rare natis-

faction to me so watch the young maid*,
old maids anil widows setting their cap*

st him whenever they can get a chance,
which is very seldom, and to see him
walking the while sutdimely indifferent
among them, totally unconscious of their
hopes and fear*.

One of tlie old maids, they say, is
wwlly iu love with him, and ha* leeu all
her life, since her childhood'# day*,
when he and alio attended the village
school together.

Iu return for her early affection ahe
had the honor of being bridesmaid to
her successful rival, aud 1 fear her
later devotion will meet with no return
at all.

She is s Quakeress ?Ruth Wilson by

name? one of those timid, low-voiced,
dark-haired, *elf-aacnfloing women, with
eye* like a cow, that women of the world
cannot tolerate.

I must say that she has never ahovni in

the slightest way the feeling ascribed
to her in my presence.

True, alio came here when Uncle
Maunce was so sick last summer, and
nursed him through the delirious part
of hi* fever ;and I was very glad to have
her do it, aa I was terribly afraid of in-
fection!, but that goes for nothing, aa
ahe i* fond of playing the |wt of a sister
of charity, ana i* oftener found at the

bedside of some very ill or dying person
than in her owu ridiculously snug little
cottage.

However. I was careful to have her go
before uncle became conscious, aud have
takeu care ever since that he never
should find out she was here. Not that
I fhink there is any more danger in that
quarter than any other, for Uncle
Maurice, when they meet, which is only
on the children*' tea and cake days,
seems scarcely aware of her presence.

But, aa I "said before, in case* like
this, one can hardly lie too careful
Uncle believes firmly that to the un-
ceasing care and untiring watchfulness
of his devoted neiee he owes his life.
Mav ho continue in that belief!

And now good-bye. Destroy this
letter as soon as read" and rely implicitly
on the judgment and constancy of

Your own LUCILLE.

The gentleman hail just finished read-
ing throe lines when down came the
nun in torrents, bnt he deliberately
folded the paper and placed it in hi*
pocket, buttoned hia cost across his
breast, crushed his soft, broad-brimmed
bat over his eyes and turned about in a

different direction from that which led
to his home.

Through the rain, along the muddy
road, under the wet trees he plodded
until the tiniest of tiny white cottages
loomed in sight. A prettv little cottage
in a pleasant tree-sliaded lane running
offfrom the highway until a steep green
hill said: "Thou shalt go no farther."
In front, a small neat garden where tall
sunflower and hollyhocks guarded the
pathway; Virginia creeper* and honey-
suckles climbed the front porch and ran
wildly , over the gabled roof, and jnst
before the door a row of many-colored
four-o'clocks were opening their leaves
and flinging a delicate fragrance upon
the air.

The shower, which had been growing
lighter and lighter, ceased entirely as he
entered the garden gate ?the birds in

the old pear tree near by began chirping
gaily to welcome the returning son,
and' a glorious rainbow spanned the
heavens.

To the porch of the tiny cottage came
a small, slender woman, in a gown of
silver-gray stuff, with a spotless white
handkerchief about her neck and crossed
upon her bosom, and a half-knitted stock-
ingin one thin, white hand.

With the other hand she pushed back
the pretty rings of brown hair that
would oreak loose from the dainty white
cap she wore and looked out with beau-
tiful brown eyes at the glowing bow of
peace set in the bright blue skies.

And then, becoming suddenly con-
scious of the dripping figure approach-
ing, she exclaimed, " Maurice! and how
wet thee is, and I have no dry garments
to offer thee."

Maurice smiled a sweet, grave smile.
" I didn't expect you would have,
Ruth," he said, as he ascended the steps
and stood beside her; "but I shall stay
only a moment, and then walk briskly
home, and Idon't think there'll be any
harm done."

" Thee'll go in and see mother,
surely ?"

" Not to-day, Ruth. I came to see
you alone?l have a question to ssk
you." She locked wonderingly at him.
" Ruth," clasping the hand that held the
knitting, and thereby unraveling ever
HO many stitches, "is it true that yon
love me ?"

The sweet eyes drooped, and a hot
flush rose to the' fair face.

" Forgive me, if I asked thee too
hastily," he added, falling into her own

mode of speech, " but if thee dost, I
want thee for a wife."

" Ihave loved thee all my life," was
the clear, low reply.

Miss Lucille Western's marriage to
her correspondent, Charles Dossier,
took place much sooner than she had
expected it would, at the residence
(through the intercession of her new
aunt, sweet Mistress Ruth Weston) of
her Uncle Maurice.

And as soon as the wedding ceremony
was concluded the young couple started
for the home of the bridegroom's mother
in Germany.

And it was there, while in the midst of
the festivities consequent on the celebra-
tion of her twenty-second birthday, that
Mrs. Charles Dessler's pleasure at re-
ceiving a libera] check and a forgiveness
from her old home was slightly dashed
by the accompanying news?Uncle
Maurice had another, and a much nearer
heir.

Permanent Exhibitions.
The beneficial effect of.permanent ex-

hibitions in diffusing a love of industry
and a peaceful emulation over the entire
globe, is rapidlv becoming more and
more apparent. Since IBM Great Britain
has had her permanent exhibition at
Sydenham ; the industrial resources of
France and her highest attainment of
artistic skill are permanently exhibited
in the Palais de l'lndustrie ; and the
handicraft of American workmen, as

compared with that of the older nations
of the earth, is represented at the per-
manent exhibition, at Philadelphia.

The permanent exhibition in this
country differs materially from that of
the Crystal Palace exhibition, at Syden-
ham. The leading features of the Eng-
lish exhibition are its musical entertain-
ments, theatrical performances, and
works of art, embracing painting, sculp-
ture, photography and its appliance,
lithography in all its branches as applied
to printing?either plain or chromo?-
engravings, etc. Agriculture, manufac-
tures, mechanics, hydraulios, etc., being
only incidental to'making the largest
and most popular exhibition of inueioal
talent and theatrics in Europe.

Mr. Cheerybles propped his six-
months-old boy up in a high chair, and
then looking admiringly at the crowing
youngster, asked his wife what was the
difference between the Indian chief now

in Canada and their youngeet 'offspring.
Of course Mrs. Cheerybles "gave itup,"
and the proud father exclaimed, "One
is Sitting Bull and the other is sitting
bully. Mrs. Cheerybles fainted.

CHIEF JOSFPirs St KItKNIUK.

PfUlli ml lb* Drtrrrmr Tw> Oar*' Flhi
I'twixllU Ikr Captlalaitnn ml t'blrl
jMfpk'iHsu* at Nr*Pi-rp" Indiana.

The Nea Porco* boat ilea, under the
command of Chief Joacph, have aurren-
deml unconditionally to the United
Htat<>* forcea under (lenend Mill* at

Snake creek, near the Hear Paw ttioun-

taina, Montana. The anrrender wa

iniule after a desperate battle laatiug

nwr two days. The camp contained Hfttl
men, women ami children. of which lfiO
were fighting warrior*. Tlie Indiana lw>-
trajed none of the brutality uaually
main (rated to wounded prisoner* tu their
hand* prior to the surrender, and, while
lighting stubbornly an long a* they
iMuld, acted in a surprisingly civilised
manner. The following i a graphic
description of the battle ao au<ve**fully
waged by General Milee, and that of the
anrrender, forwarded by the New \>.irk
Herald correspondent in the tleld :

At dawn two of the numerous scout*
which General Mile* always keep* in

frout of him on marches through the
Indian couutry, reported the poaition of
the Nea Perce* and their herd. The
general urged everything forward. The
cavalry, hi* owu infantry mounted on
Indian poniM, the j>*ok tnuu ami all
moved hriakly on. His approach lay
acrona the open, harking toward a lull.
The herd of Indian horaea, guarded by
the youngest boys of the trile, (irl

came tu view. A single daah of the Se-

cond cavalry secured TOO ponies, almost

before tlie warrior*, concealed beyond
the herders, knew of the proximity of
the troop*. The Indian boys in charge
of tlie herd broke sway with the rest .>f
the horses in a wild gallop to the right.
Tliev were followed Inr all tlie three
companies of the Second cavalry, which
were unicrel by Owieral Mile*uot only
to capture a* want animal* a* possible,
but to work around to Uie rear of
Joseph * encampment.

Then the general directed the ojiening
charge upon the Indian* themselves.
Mounted on hi* horse, which he rode
from firat to last of the battle, he guided
the engagement. He looked the leafier
that he was?rougu, tough ami ready.
Weighing nearly two hundred pounds,
he sat on his charger like a centaur, his
brown mustache and sale whisker*,

slightly mixed with gray, adorned fea-
tures that are heavy but pleasing, and

were overshadowed by s bro*d-bnuuued,
alouchetl drab hat. A wide blue riblam
encircled its crowu, with blue streamer*
behind. He wore s red blanket, frontier
shirt anil a black necktie, its end* float-

ing over hi* shoulder* ; outside the shirt
a buckskin coat, short t tlie IUJHI and
carelessly buttoned; the light blue
trousers of a private soldier, with stripe*
down the seams, and coarse boots com-

pleted his attire. This brouzed general
of the frontier trotted forward to the
head of the Seventh cavalry troop at
nine o'clock, and shouted : " Charge
them !"

Their way accrued clear, but suddenly
their horsea halted in the midst of a

gallop. At the edge of a steep bank
overlooking the raviue, at the bottom of
which stood the lodges of the Nea
Perros, the officer* of the three com-
panies called to their men to dis-
mount. They flung their bridle* anil
lariats to the winds, and plucking their

riflro from their saddle pommels dis-
charged them at the lodges below.
Their vollev was met by a fierce return.
Major Hale's voice then soundvl:
'?Charge, boy*!" The major at the
same instant received his tirt wound,
but like the other* be leaped over the
edge of the embankment down among
the tepees. As he alighted on his feet a
bullet pierced him mortally in the throat.
He stopped, staggered and, raising hia
right hand to his head, again shouted
feebly : "Charge them I He fell for-
ward upon hia face, dead. Hia lieuten-
ant, Riddle, mortally hurt at almost the
same moment, reeled backward and fell
across his bod v. Thus these two heroes
perished in the midst of wild outcries
from their comrades, who were firing
into and sacking the Xez Perce*' lodges.

For a few minutes there was a wild ex-
hibition ot hardihood. Lieutenant Eck-
erson, raising himself from the gully af-
ter hi* leap, called out to his men :

"Fire wherever yon see a head!" Then,
filling his pipe "with tobacco, he said
aside : "This is s fine camp, where you
cannot find a fire to get a light to smoke
by." Meantime the ballets were sing-
ing and Captain Godfrey and Captain
Moylan, affectionately known as " Mick-
ey

"

Moylan, were wounded. The firing
from the Indiana on their first recovery
after the retreat is described as temfic.
General Miles speaks of it sa the most
desperate discharge of magazine gun* he
bad ever heard. The men of the Seventh
were cat down like straws Many of
them fell far beyond the lodge# and were
left dying and wounded when their com-
rades were forced to fall hack. So criti-
cal dnring a few moments was the posi-
tion of the three companies of the
Seventh that they were probably only
saved from wholesale slaughter by a de-
tachment of the Fifth infantrv, whose
commander's name neither of tlie scouts
who bring these tiding* recalls. He is
said to have brought his men up to the
verge of the bank on their fKmies, to
have dismounted them in line and to
have ordered a most effective volley from
all their pieces at the Indians, just be-
fore thev leaped, with a swelling cry,
into the bottom. Then, coolly reloading
their rifles, they received a volley from
the Xez Perces. Their commander
veiled to the cavalry to come back, and
in the next instant his men gave the In-
dians s salute which caused them to re-
treat precipitately to their holes. The
Indians fighting thereafter from their
entrenchments fired more warily at their
foes, for General Miles having killed
nearly thirty of them and discovered
their position, made an immediate sur-
round of tlieir encampmeut. He posted
his companies of infantry and cavalry so

as to command them on all sides and
compel them to stick to their borrows.
The squaws and children were secluded
in the deepest pits, ont of sight and
range of the soldiers.

A Wonderful kcho.

Our last visit in Milan, writes a cor-
respondent, was to the Villa Simonetti,
a huge old palace in a plantation about
two rnilea beyond the city gates, now let
out as a tenement house, and swnnning
with washerwomen and their broods.
Yon climb toilsomely into the fourth
story, and are ushered into a small room
facing an angle of the lofty flat walls
which surrounded the court-yard on three
sides, the fourth side being open to the
level plain beyond. A woman takes up
a great trumpet, shaped like a fog-horn,
and proceeded to yell,shriek and gmmble
through it s number of sharp and flat
notes, and a marvelous echo comes back
from the opposite angle, and plays along

the sides of the,walls, repeating and
thrilling the aounds I cannot tell how
many times, now in plaintive musical
strains, now in singular cadences, now in
rollicking, guffawing, exuberant jocti-
ularity.

Then the damsel?who lives by the
fees that the echo brings her in, like
Eliphaz, the Temanite, "filling her
stomach with the east wind"?took down
an old musket, and loading it with great
formality, ceremoniously handed it to
your correspondent to fire, but not
knowing whether it would kick or hurst,
the offer was politely declined, and, like
another MollPitcher or Maid of Sara-
gossa, Bho fired it out of the window
herself against the opposing angle with
the most astonishing effect, the discharge
echoing and re-echoing, first likq the
file firingof a company of infantry, then
like the applanse in a theatre, and fainter,
until it died awav like the ticking of a
clock, and expired in a sound like the
faint humming of insects. She sa/s it
repeated ninety times. She might just
as well have made it the even hundred,
for I tried to verify her statement by
actual count, but had to give it up in
despair. One might appropriately call
this talking wall a "sermon in stones."
It is said to be the most remarkable echo
in the world, and I can well believe it

A father inquires of his son whether
he can oonstrue Homer, ifhe understands
Horace, and can taste Virgil;but seldom
does be ask, or examine, or think
whether he can restrain his passions,
whether he is grateful, generous,
humane, oompaasionate, just and benevo-
lent

BKTKOIT'S FAMOUS JI'STICB.

in Hear with Ilia lienor aw* Hlfcvk nl Ike

t'ewirwl MimUu Cwwrt.

Such a criap, clear morning an it turn-

ed out to IH wits sufficient to make nil
the prisoner* feel good, mid Iliith, tlie
old janitor, hadn't looked so well in i*

or seven mouth*. He forgot all almut
thnt breach of pfiniae suit and thnt tele-
gram from Boston nskiug the site of hm
(cct, and he went around singing :

Oh, autumn ha* emtio,

And II make* thing* huut.
And the hou*e-fly l* dumb,
Hhe are.
We'll aoon have #niiie anew,

Aud a kiting we'll go
And our uo*e will glow
lake a lantern iu a dark night.

Bijali get* off auch little thing* with-
out the leaat lnentnl effort, and hia
friend* have more than once Iteaought
htm to publish a volume of hi* jsieiuß.

A OIUND MM.
" Bring out that sprig of nolulity,"

commanded his houor, an he finished
\u25a0igmg tlie warrant*. "IfUtere is Bour-
tkiu nuitmg us I want to kuow It."

I'hnrlcs Dc In've followrvxl Bijah frvnn
ivll No. 4. He had n foreigu look nlmut

him? foreigu to combe mid soap and
towels, but duke* are as luvhle b> get

lunaaed up a* atiybiKly elne. He had
three plain brass rings on hi* left hand,
and two oruameutal brass rings on his
right hand, and bin oroide waUdi chain
reflected three thousand ray* of the
morning un. While his particular war-
rant was being searched for, a Imutlilack
softly hummed :

Oh ! he i* nobby -

Oh ! i I* neat
Heboid lu*soft curl*

Amitu* wee little feet 1

"Charles lie Love," Imgan hi* honor,
!'? yon went np ou lhvard street a few

day* ago and made a French family l>e-
Ucve that you were a graud duke, light

i from Pari*. You said yon had shaken
hands Willi Thiera, lent money to Mac-
Malioii, winked at the late Napoleon aud
tieen the leader of all the projects for

liublic improvements. You churned to
lave fled to this country to vaoajie mar-

riage with a Gentian Princeas, aud yon
succeeded in beating the family out of

; two weeks' board and borrowing $5 on
! top of that. The star of destiny is ai-
j wuys laving low for just audi chaps as

you. You took the money aud went on
a curve, and this glorious October suu
shines upon you as a prisoner. Have
you anything to sav ?"

" | am sorry," rephevl the prisinuer.
" Being sorry won't help the flatter

! any," continued the court. "It is jut
such iui(>ositiouH as tlie oAe you |irac-

ticevl that tell against the good aa wall as

the bad. Now that yott have {mimed
yourself off for a duke the public will lie
on their guard. A gen tunc prince might
come to my house to-night and ask for

bread and butter with sugar on it, twit
he wouldn't get any, and a deserving
man would be driven from my dour. I
atiall now proceed to make it nail for you
by uufHising a Sentence of atxt v vlay*."
"" Pan I see a friend V aakevt the duke.
"YM, air, you can ; give him the

ringa and chains aud other valuable or-
nsmint* and ask him to burr them lie-
low the fruet line and mark tlie epot for
TOO. The rule up there is that no
prisoner can wear more than one dia-
mond ring except on Sundays."

OKOKOK CAMI-K'fl SI' ItCKIHE.

George Cubic, mulor, bud jicrfcct xn-
trul of bio feature* aa he walkixl out.
Every hue of bio face exprewemi nuinxe-

mexit and mrpriee, ma b looked over llie
deak and remarked:

" Well. I'll be banged !"

M I think ao, too," replie.l tbe court.
"I went tu bed last uigbt in the fourth

\u25a0dory of the Manmou llouxe, ui Ituffalo,"
contiuned the aailor, "and tlna momtug

I atn here Well, tin* leata me !"
** Yea, it'*very eay to beat you," au*

awered the ouurt.
?' llut Td like to kuow how I came

here."
"Yee ? and I'll tell you. At midnight

la*t night you were found lying on the
walk. Two of the philoeophera ou the
police force drew vou in here,"

"But I wasn't (trunk?l couldn't have
leen drunk !"

" Couldn't you ?"
" No, air.

"

Ihaven't been drunk in
twenty-eeveu yeoua."

" Per hap* you had a stroke of fer-
meuted {laralywis."

?? I?vee, I did, come to think of it,"
" Well, in that cane the sentence wi!l

fbe for oohr tliirty day*," *ighed the
court. "Ifyou are subject to |jaraly*i*
I cau't thinkOf doing by you a* 1 would

? by an old Htager."
"I?l don't understand this thing!"

stammered the aailor.
" No? Well, the driver of the Maria

is a great talker. He will explain as
vou ride up. Itan't 1J afyaid to draw
Kim out ou all point*."

The aailor went into the corridor with
a dark look on his face, and as Hijali fob
lowed him he jumped behind the stove,
stuck a darning-needle into the end of
the broom-stick, and declared that he'd
periah right there or die.

Later.?lt took four officers to load
him up, but ho didn't seem to feel proud
of the fact.

Second Edition.?When landed at the
door of the House of Correction he
meekly inquired if somelaidv wouldn't
send a' postal card to his mother and in-
form her tliat he had gone to Houghton
Lake on a bear-hunt.

Justice is a big Injun. She's always
ahead.? Detroit Frtr /Vm.

Thought* for Saturdaj Sight.

As a man's life, so in his studies, it is
the most beautiful and humane tiling in

the world so to mingle gravity wutli
pleasure, that the one may not sink into
melancholy nor the other rise np in
wantonness.

Refined policy ever has Iwen the parent
of oonfnsion, and ever will bo as long as

the world endure*. Plain good inten-
tions, which is aa easily discovered at

the first view as fraud is surely ileteoted
at last, is of no mean foroe in the gov-
ernment ol mankind.

The noblest part of a friend is an
honest boldness in -the notifying of
errors. He that tells me of a fault aim-
ing at my good, I mnat think him wise
and faithful?wise in spying that which
I see not; faithful in plain admonish-
ment not tainted with flattery.

In comparing men and books one must
always remember this important distinc-
tion?that ono can pnt the txxika down
at any time. As Macaftley says: " Pinto
ia never sullen, Corvantes is never petu-
lant, Demosthenes never comes un-

seasonably, Danto never stays too long.'

Gratitude in the faireat blossom which
spring* from tlie soul; and the heart of
man knoweth none more fragrant. While
it* opponent, ingratitude, i a deadly
weed?not only poiaonoua in itself, but
impregnating the very atmosphere in
which it grown with fintid vapors.

Virtue without the grace* is like a rich
diamond unpolished?it hardly looks
better than a common pebble ; but
when the hand of the master rula off the
roughness and forms the sides into a

thonsand brilliant surfaces, it is then
that we acknowledge it* worth, admire
its boanty and long to wear it on our
bosoms.

A Hundred Scent* on the Dollar.

The other day Mr. Middlerib stopped
at a grocery and bought some onion*,

giving the grocer a two dollar bill.
Among the change handed back to the
customer was an old one dollar bill. It
hail been taken in that morning for kero-
sene oil, and there was justu dash of the
oil on it, that had been spilled in the
morning. Then the grooer hail laid it
on a pile of codfish wnile he fixed the
stopper in the oil can. Then he had it
on his hand while he cnt off a couple of
pieces of cheese, and the cheese on the

bill struggled with the codfish and kero-
sene for pre-eminoe. Then it got u lit-
tle touch of mackerel and a little tinc-
ture of stalo egg on it, and at last the
grooer stuffed it into his pocket along
with a plug of tobacco, ami finally,
when Middlerib got it with hia onions,
he held it to his nose once or twice,
sniffed it with an investigating air, and
at last walked out of the store with a

cheerful countenance, saying: "By
George, we're all right now. Good
times are here again, and the govern-
ment ia paying one hundred scents on
the dollar.''? Burlington Hawkeye.

NEWS SUMMARY.

Baateni end Middle Binto#

Tlio miionuial of ttio surrender of
Burgoyno'* *rniyto Oatc* WM oelebraUsl

j nt SohuyWville, N. Y., by tlio laying <f
I n oorncrstoiie tvuinincirxirattvo of tlio

event. Forty thouwsnd (wopIs collected
to wit nee* the oggroiaea, mid military
Otitupuuion were present from Hertford,
Conn., Bennington, Vt., niul different
pnrt* of New York Htnte. Addraa***

I wore delivered ly ex-Governor Horatio
Seymour, <leorge Wilbum t'urti*. Hon.
Lufayctte S. Foeter, and other*, mid nn

original jioem by Alfred It, Htreet true

rivcited.
A ttre broke out in a ttve-*torr furni-

ture fnotary ou Weet Eighteenth treel.
New York oity, nud the ttamee extended
an rapidly thnt aeven building* were
horned before they ouilld lie *iil>diled.
The dnutnge will exceed $200,000, par
trnlly insured.

CleorgeT. l'lunie, a New York broker,
( well known iu llie financial circle* of the
' City, eut a titeaaage to the Stock Ex-

change that he wna uunhie to meet hi*
j contract*, and further development*

i diacloMcd thnt he hod appropriated taltl*
j own uae over SIOO,OOO belonging to the
j Lamont estate, of which he wan an ex-

i eoutor.
William M. Tweed testitted before au

aldermanic ikimiiuttee in New York that

he waa now a bankrupt; that since IH7I
he had paid to lawyer* $1,690,500 ; that
BIUIVthat jternsl lie had hmt Sl.'iOtt, 160,
mid that $5,000 could not l>e realneed from
the projH<rty now owned hy him. lie
also stated that it ctait him SOO,OOO to
emtupe from Ludlow street jail, that
sum having been panl ta the varum*

person* who aided luui in getting away.

A Istatman rowing nn ime of the lakes in
Central i'ark. New Vnrk, dl#c*'".ered the hudy
ufa handeome aud faahiouatdy-dreseedwumaii.
11M ivjr|#r proved lu l-e Mr# Thuma# Oti#
l.roy, aged forty-one, r#iding iu Fifth
avenue. Hue had evidently thrown her#elf into
the water lutenUouahy.

Some lime ago au advcrtiarmeut hi the
" IVraoual" column of the Nee York Ikrolif

.xtulaliKHl the folio* lug " liewsre of the
blackmailing crowd al No*. 51 aud 53 WMI
TWoutv-fllili tre-l." IS lien iijou Mr*, llohert-
Hiii, who kept a boarding hou*e at the place*
itidicaled, >ul the ttrraiil fur Uhel, aud the

iury awarded h<-r daiuaga* iu the *um uf
IIO.DUO.

llvau t-\plosion in lli*-cartralxr de|>rUi.cnt
of the SSrtervhet ar#ruai *t Ail-any, N. Y?
John Mchcevrr aud Ourueilu* I'-artuody wm-
injured, the latter fatally.

Patrick William# wa* shot hy a boy named
Thomas Owen at Lowell, Ma**., and died the
neat day.

llv the tall of an elevator *t Klmira, N. Y.
\\. M. Trrwilhgrfwa* killed aud Michael l*ua
ban had a leg broken , John Tirrney wa* kille
l-y au eipu# train al Hackellatowu, N J.
aud J #iue- Proctor, a brakeuian. suffered death
by falling tietaeea the car* at Chatham, N. Y.

The Oawrgo Fall* Wouten Mill*,near Fulton.
N. Y . were i-arUaliy burned, and a large i|Uau-
hty of valuabla marhluery, wool and duiahed
chilli wa* dertrov d. < auaing a lue* of 6100.U00,
<vu wbn-b there t* a full tuturancw.

live Hharp*l!le Having* Hank, of Hharp*-
viile. Pa.. ha* \u25baupeudrd payment.

Iteyuold* A Wcsset. wholeaale druggist# of
Haffalo, N. Y., failed with llahUlUee of about

\u26663U.UOO.
At New Haven, Conn., the American Mutual

lafe and th* American Mutual lafe and Trust
Companies were enjoined from transacting all
bttatuee* except that which may he indispen-
sable, pending a ]<etlUon uv have'a receiver ap-
pointed for each company.

Thirty thousand pound* of wool in It
HraUui's store-bouse at th'tias l'uuil, N. V.,
aerr Jr.Wurrd by (lrr and a luta of #15,000
a aa Incurred.

CliuU'UVllle,N ¥., w* Jr\aatalail with -mall-
pox, aridity pafWMM hat tug died within a abort
llow.

*

A fire ovwr an acre in etU-ni in a mine at
(ireen lirvlge, near Scran 100. Pa. was caused
by au accuinulattun of large ijttariUites of fire
damp. Delays of men were engaged negbt and
day tu etlingniabiog tbe llantes

liy a fire in Madison, N. J., five building*
including tba jmssengrr station of tbe I%la-
ware, Lackawanna and Western railroad and a
large amount of valuable property, were de-

stroyed Tba lorn ia about #90.000 ; partially
tnouirwd.

Two eons of William Downey, of llttafield,
Mass., were killed by tbe bursting of a gun.

tbunurl Humphries six! Kdmusl titmlh. o®-

virtnl of burmug tbe Ix-banon Valley railroad
bridge, near Readlug. Pa. during tbe recent
suite troubles, bore teen sentenced to five

year, imprisonment sad to pay s flue of Al.UOu
earb.

Western and Southern States.

The Market Street Savings Bank, of
San Fraueiaoo, failed, owmg to a heavy
withdrawal of account*.

A sjxTial commission appoiuted to in-
vestigate the San Francisco custom
house, report that the business was gen-
erally conducted in a faithful and honest
manner.

Tbe third meeting of the triennial t'ongregs-
tiuoal council was bold at Il*text, Mich., about
200 delegate*, representing ail parts of the
countrv. being in attendance. ti-Ooruur
W. 11. Washburn, of Massachusetts, we*chosen
moderator, and a statistical report was read,
showing tb at lb pro are 9,325 t'ougrvgaUimal
churches in tbe United States, a gain of 184

since 1874. These have 350.658 members-a
gain of 26,1)79 in three veers- and 405.092
Sunday arbuol scholars. The pastors Incharge
of churches number 2,719, and tbe annua]

church eipenar* are #4,000,000.

Francis Mtirj>hywas elected president of the
Naltouai ("hrutian Temjxsrance Union at Cleve-
land, Ohio.

F.i-treaurer Parkrr, of Sontb t'arohna was
bxtged In jailat Columbia, charged with em-
l>e siling Ibe public funds.

John lildyMofiitu aged seven years, soon

of a wealth'" tjnaker gentleman in Itichmond,
Ind., was kidnap]d by two roving pyj-uea.
They were puistied ail night by armed horse-
men and were captured iwit day Ui a ravine.
The abductor* claimed that the boy ia Charlie
Itoes and that they bad carried on a correspoti-
denoc with hi* father for ten mouths. Th
friend* of Mr. Mofiitt laugh st tbe idea of hi#
Iwing concerned ui the Charlie Itoe* abduction
affair.

A land swindle on an enormous scale was
unearthed in Kansas City, Mo., by tbe arrest of

J. It. Ham, Edward L Stevens and George W.

Miller, on a requisition of tbe governor of
Texas. The men arrested are charged with
forging land title* and issuing fraudulent deed*
for immense tract* of land in Texas ; and in
order to perfect their plans it i* alleged tbeir
confederate* had made duplicate cojxeo of
notary and other seals and obtained copies of
tbe signature* of manv Texan State officers.
All the titles and pstent* used by them-repre-
seating either the general government c* State

lands- wers forged. ybilo they hid prioted
blank form* and duplicates of deed* necessary
for tbeir onerstiou*. Gov. Hubbard's attention
had been drawn to the matter a yew ago, and
after investigation be informed the govern-
ment at Washington, who sent on s special
agent to make a fall examination. A thorough
search resulted in tbe simultaneous arrest, in

different parte of tbe country, of sixty members
of the gang of swindler* ; and it was further

ascertained that thoy had burned no less
than fourteen court houses, in order to destroy
the proofs of their crimes. Large quantities of
land have been fraudulently conveyed by the
conspirator* to many person* all over the oonn-

try.

The suspension of the Home Havings Hank,
of Klgin, 111., ia announced.

Two robber* attacked Joseph Hansen, a com-

mercial traveler, as be was crossing a bridge
146 feet high near Big Clifty. Ky., whereupon
Hansen drew a revolver, shot one of bis as-
sailant* snd threw tbe other over tbe bridge,
fatally injuring both.

From Washington.

Hon- Joseph R. Hawley arrived in
Waahingtou for the purpose of urging
upon Congress the passage of an appro-
priation for the representation of the

United State* at the approaching French
exhibition.

Among the nominations sent to the
Senate for confirmation are the following:
John M. Harlan to be AssM*iato Justice
of the United States Supreme Court.

To be Envoys Extraordinary auil Minis-
ters Plenipotentiary of the United State*
?Edward F. Noyea, of Ohio, to France;
James Russell Lowell, of Massachusetts,

to Spain; John A. Kasson, of lowa, to
Austria; Thomas A. Oaborn, of Kan sue,
to Chili; Ilenrv W. Williard.of Georgia,

to Rrar.il. Minister Residents of the

United States?John L. Stevens, of
Maine, to Sweden atul Norway; James
M, Comly, of Ohio, to Hawaiian
Islands; John M. Langston, of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, to the Republic of
Hayti.

Col. Polk, the door-keeper of the House, was

overwhelmed with applications for positions, at

least one thousand persons having importuned
him for office.

The Congressional monetary commission's

report, presented to the Senate, makes a volume
of over 200 pages, and is in favor of paying the
debt in silver or gold.

The bill introduced by Senator Edmnnds, to
prevent abuses in the sale of postage stamps
N r.d stamped envelopes, provides that no post-
master or depotv postmaster, or other person
intrusted by the United States, the posKiffice
department or the postmaster-general with
post age Stamps or stamped envelopes, \u25bahill sell
or dispose ol the same otherwise than in the
regulaf course of official busiuesa, at their face
value, and for cash on delivery. It also pro-
vides that any postmaster or other person who
shall violate the provisions of the preceding
section shall be deemed guilty of embezzle-
ment, and shall, on oonviction "thereof, be
punished by a *flne not exoeodlng #I,OOO, or bv

imprisonment not exceeding one year, or both

Mi>l punishment*, In the 4lwlton of tha
court. Iu conclusion, th* bill rronir** th*
following /ttd*vtt to l>* *ubaertb*d nut at-

tached by lostmaster# ami itc|nty |*wlniulcri
to aach of their rogiiUr qurhrij rvturti* : " I
do solemnly #war (or aflinn) lht I b*e
not, aloe* making my lael ijuartarly raturn,

.lll..t of ay of lb* |>Uge stamp* or
alani|ml euvelnj** lu my charge for aala, other
wiae lhan tn pursuance of l*w

P. 11. H. Pinchbeck haa writton a letter to
Hoiiator tlrover, chairman of the committee on
privilege* ami election*, renewing hi* claim to
a aeat lu (he I ulled Mate# Heuate from
Louisiana.

Til® tHlllllli|MTl<U |JIJKIIUIM| |J* UL ' llt*U
Hlatea to go to Canada and treat with HltUllg
Hull, haa had a conference wlthtti* redoubtable
Indian chief at fort VValah. hut failed to Umg

him to temia.

from ail th* account* received at Washing

ton II an|ar* thai thia year a eliral crop la th*
large.l known lu the la-tori of the oounlry.

the manager of the Woodruff Bcieutilte
ei|iedlllou have aecured the servioaa of aevarai
uaval oHirer* to command the vessel in which
the* intend to make a voyage around tle world.

Oeueral Sherman haa returned to Weahlog-

tou fmm a four nioulha vlatl to th* iudian
country, and *IU j>r|ere a report on the Indian
policy.

Foreign New*.

'Hie Kuaeian* have alromlv brat fiO.OtM)
men on the Danube by battle ur iliae***.

Property U> the aruouut of SIOO,OOU
wan burned at Whitby, Ontario. The
tire wan canned by the ujmettiug of a

Iamp.
t ieticrid Oraut arrived at Hirutiughtuit,

England, and wan received by the mayor
uiid town conucil.

Several Hpauieh new*pa|er* protest
against tile duty of fifty cents per tn on
Hpaiiudi ships

*

euteriug United Htatee
ports, which onme* into operation thl*
autumu, and they advise retaliatory
navigation duties.

The steamer Olga, having in taw the
Egyptian obelisk, presented by tlie
Khedive of Egypt to Great Bntian, w?
com jveiled ta alraudou the inouumeut
dnnug a heavy gale. Hie Olga lost her
second mate and five seamen while
transferring tlie crew on the craft which
contained the obelisk.

The Ituaauui* have aon a dueiaive vic-

tory over the Turk* iu Asia Minor. The
Turkish troop*, under Moukhtar Pasha,
were driven into Kara in disorder, after
suffering a great lues in killed and
wounded. A portion of Moukhtar'*
army was captured, including thirty two
guns, a large amount of war material ami
seven paelias.

The ('blue** demand tribute from Hiaui, and
a war between th* two cuuutrte* U UiilnliieuL

A rebellion in Japan ha* been overthrown,
aud the cholera there l* no longer a *ub)act of
danger.

The otietiak. which wa* atndoned al *ea by

tha ?learner Olga, wa* recovered hy another
Kiiglish veaael and lowed into a Hpauiah port.

A Hpanuh force iu < aba #nrptlM>d a body of
Ihtrtv inaurgenu, killing Bfteeu, among whom
were Machsla, preetdenl uf the Cuban cham-
ber*. aud l*rrua, U>* Cuban #ec:etary of war.

A new cilll# dl**a*ethat broke out la lUnoua
destroved thoiumnd* of atnmaia

A Ira supposed to bo of turwodiary origin,
broke out tu a wuodshed at Portland, a ouberb
of Ml. John, N. 11, and sprcsd artlb such
rapidilr LLat it *w*|>t a war everything in Ha
track fur block a, destroying 990 wuodwn bonaea
? d rondcrtUK 1,000 pailJda L. .melees Of tboao
700 bad boon sufferers byr the groat Bra l*t
Juno. A number of iwra.ua were killed and
Injured and great distress and suffering pre-
vailed

Kara in Asia Minor baa been completely
invested by tbe Russians.

COMiREMM?EXTRA BESSIOV

Htaala.
Mr. Edmunds oaiisd up tbe reoolaUoo to

revive and rouUnne IS* standing and other
c*-mniitires of tbe Usual*, and it aaa adopted.

Mr. Sargeul introduced a resolution calling
uyton tba I'mudent for a aUtomont of tbe
ea|euditure* and reooljda of the navy depart-
ment from 178!) to Jane 90, 1876. Cpon sag-
gration of Mr. lan. tbe resolution waa amend-
ed to include a similar mjurat m regard to tbe
ear dopartmont

A large number of bill* and petition# were
jirroented. among tbe latter being many from
different parte of tbe country, calling far an
lucrwaeo of pev to tbe latter camera.

Mr. beck introduced a bill for the removal
of all disabilities imposed by the Kourtaenth
amendment to tbe Constitution of tbe I'nlted

Tbe object of Ibis bill Is to repeal
D>l is known as lb*" ironclad oatb."

A UU Introduced by Mr. Hamlin, to *stablisb
the territory of Huron, was rvf-*d.

Tbe President'* message wss delivered and
read by tbe secretary and tat erred to tbe com-
mittee .>n aptiropnatioue.

Mr. t'onkkng j\u25a0resented tbe petition of the
commissi' uers appointed by tbe Hut* of Sow
York for tbe jsojOMuf having erected a monu-
ment to tbe memory of David W Ibasns, on* of
the captor* of Major Andre in tbe revolutionary
war. asking that Oangrvos make an appropria-
tion of #IO.OOO. to be used tu eonnsrUou with
the #2.000 appropriated by tbe Ktale of New
York, in erecting a monument or suitable work
of art to bta memory. lUfwrred.

Mr. Edmunds offered a resolution that a

committee of seven be appointed to take into

cousidrraUon the la*relating to tbo election of
tbe President and Vice-President. Laid over.

Mr. Mct'reery offered a bill repealing tbe
bankrupt U*and advocated lla paaaag*.

A tiutnber of Ull# wvcr and re-

ferred to a|>jrx)prialr committee*.
Mr. Dane auUntlted a resolution Mating that

there appeared to be malarial difference*,

alteralioua and diacre|<anciea in the financial
reptrta of the treasure department, and au-
thorising the .appointment of a apecial eom-
mlttw to iureatigate tbe matter. Resolution
ordered to be |iruited and tie on the table.

Mr. Tbnrtuau'* resolution to admit Mr. Kpof-
I ford, of looiaaua, to a eeat in the Senate wu

debated br Senator* Kdmunda, lhunnan,
Msh'hel l. liarard and Chrwtiaacy. A eobeti
tutr. referring tbe matter to the committee on
privilege* and electiooa, waa carried be a rote
of ST. to 33. and an amendment be Mr. tVmk-
linv, referring the rival claim* of WtUiain P.
Krllogp, of I-ouuiaua, to the aame committee.
ws ijcrrdnl to.

Mr. Insail, introdnced a hill to" anthoriee
the coining of the allrar dollar, and icetore it*
legal tender character.

Mr. Merriman introdnced a bill amending
the lairs in relation to vacanoea in tbe oAcee
of President and Vloe-Preaidenl. The bill
?tatea I hat in caee of the removal death, ree-
ignation, or tnatal ty of both the Preeldent
and Vice-President of the United Htatea. the
?errrtarv of aUU. or in caae there be no
*eetarv of elate, then the aecrvtaiy of the
treaaurr, or in caae there be no aewetarr of
the treasury. tlien tbe lMtatmaatof-getieral aliall
act as Pre-i'ent until one be elected Ho
aleo introdnced a bill to repeal aoctton 4,716 of
the Revised Statute* *o a* to riwtore to the pen ?
anm r >Ua the name* of all those atr.ckeu

therefrom on account of dialovalte.
After dietmaaion Mr. Tharman withdrew hi*

motion to diacharge the committee on piiv.
ilege* and election* from further consideration
of the credential* of J. B. Buati* a United
State* Senato- from Lo nwana.

Bill* were introduced by Mr. Beck and Mr.
Hereford for the repeal of the resumption act.

Mr J one* introduced a lull providing for the
coinage of a utandard ailver dollar and making
them legal tender for all aum* in payment vl

all j>ublic or private debt* excepting auch aa

under exuding contract* are expreeaed therein
to be othorwiae payable.

Mr. Matthew* introduced a bill providing for
the distribution of tbe balanco of the (reneva

award among claimant*.
House of Hepreaeulaltvee.

A revolution wa* offered by Mr. Cox that the
caae* of Mer*. Hainey and Cain, of South
Carolina, be referred to the committee on elec-
tion* . to which a anhatitute wa* offered by
Mr. Hale, that the oath of office be at once ad-
miniatered to them all. After epeeche* against

Mr. Oox'a propoaltion had been made by

Meaara. Mill* and Potter, Democrat*, and
Mcaara. Bank* and Butler. Republicans, Mr.
Hale *anbetitnte waa adopted by a vote of 175
to IW. and the oath of office waa administered
to the two member*

The objection againat Mr. Ikarrell, of Louiai-
ana. waa withdrawn, and he wa* aworn in.

The Preaidcnt't meaaage waa read and re-
ferred to the committee of the whole.

Mr. Klam of Uuiiaiana, waa allowed to take
hi* aeat by a vote of 144 to 11 j. Similar action
wa* taken in tbe caae of Mr. Pacbeco, of Cali-
forma, while that of Mr. Belford, of Colorado,
went over

The claim of Mr. Patteraon, of Oregou, to a
aeat waa argued without reanlt.

A rcaolntion by Mr. Southard, calling for the
appointment of a committee of eleven to con-
Hidcr the law* re*|>ecting the ascertainment and
declaration of the reanlt of the election of
Preaident and Vice-1 "resident and to ronfir
with a like Senate committee, waa adopted.

Mr.Schleicher'* reeolutiou calling lor tbe ap-
polirment of a select committee of e even
mumber* to c-nider the aubject of the civil
service of the United State* aud measure* 4p
promote tta eWciencv. waa adopted.

Mr. Cox presented a reaolntion inquiring
whether the eight-hour law bad been violated
in tbe navy vard* and other place* imployiug
government iielp.

Hew to llraw Cheerful.
Dineaae ia in a great many? p rbapa the

majority?of instance* tle underlying caoae
of mental deprewuon. It will (lmoit invaria-
bly lie found for inatance, that hyDochondriaca
arc dvapeptic, hi lion* aubjecl*. and all |>er*on
who have had any exiienence of *ncb caae* are
aware that *ufferer* from diaeaae* of the kid-
ney* and bladder are especially rabject to flta
of' despondency. The mire way to overcome
depression in to try a conrae of Ho*tetter *

Stomach Bitter*, a cheering cordial which i*
peculiarly antagonl*tic to the " blue*," a* well
a* to the cano* which produce them. Thi*
popular anil efflcacioun corrective of a dis-
ordered condition of the nyatem remcdie* the
most obatinate ca*e* of i di.e*tion, biliomnee*
and oon*ti|>ation, ovroorae* disorder* of tie
urinary organ*, purifle* and enriche* the blood,
and re*tore* vigor to the body a* well aa elan-
ticity to the mind.

He that Jndgeth without knowledge is a fool
and wisdom is not in him. Yon can get knowl-
edge of the f9O Five Ton Wagon Scale, sold
or. trial, freight prepaid, by sending to Jonea,
of liinghamton, Hiughamton, X, Y., for free
pi ice list.

agent* of th*Hinihour itunp, owned and man ,
aged by th* OartllaUng Pump Company. They
are the aimpleat and yet the moat *rt*nthand
piuuiia ever Invented, their eiceltence being

fully atteaied by the fart thai at the < enlennUl
and wherever eihlhlled. either in thl*country

or In Ku'ojie the B'*t premium* have been
awarded to the company tor hand pump*, ahip
pump*, force pump# and Are puinpe. The
eaalleet of theee puuipe wo nheaivrd workeil by
a little child, and railing the wrator fiom a

depth of twelve feel, forced it through a howe
ISO feet long, end threw it with great f..row 100

feel Water can he talaed from wella at a
depth of forty feet with pet feet eaee. They
have hern adopted by th* Government in many
public work*, and are coming Into general uae,
\u25a0npplaiiUug all Other hand pump*.? W. hoot*
ItfUly Juurnttl, Oct. 6, 1*77.

Theee pumpa in aold at all waiehouaa* of
the Mreara Paitlnuika, th* celebrated aoale
manufacturer*.

Weager IVaa W eager.
(liven awey -a strange iiiy#Uinoa* and moat

extraordinary bookeuUtled "The Hook of Woo-
dri#." Containing, with oumarou* carton*
pictorial illustration*, the myatarte* of th*
heaven* and earth, natural and *ujrnatural,
-billies. ehlniaical, .irangv rurV.oUes, witeba*
and witrticrmft. dreama, u|iereUU(m. alsmrdl
tie*, fahulou# enchantment, etc. In order
that all ma* aee thia curious book, the pub-
llaher* have leaulved lu gtv*It *w*yU> all thnt
deair* to aee It. Addrw#* by portal card
f. (llnaeoii A Co., 7 Washington Htreet,
iktetou, Man*.

A few ve*r ago no one would have thought
thel mure than a hundred hour* inrtrucUuu
lu Ultiak could have lajen afforded fur til |
vet thia la lust what muie than 16 UUO pupil*
Lav# asrureil at the New Kugtaud Ounaervatury
of Muak with It* ?eveuty-flve eminent I'm-
fewMK*. Full Informal on may he recti red by
add rowing l*r. C. Tuuijoe, Hoatno.

Th* elegant nuapauy from Buff a Uruad-
w#y Theater. New Yurk city, ar# pUying U>
? ucc#s|( in of t-ruwded house# tn New York
HIale and ('sued* lu Uu> hand# of thl#
talented organisation th* play of Plhk Dotni-
nos# ha# made ? decided Lit, and 1* spokon
of ?? a masterly performance.

CHEW
The (leiehraied
" MilCHl***"

Wood Tag Ping
TOBAIXHJ.

THE Piosan Toanooo Caarin,
New York, Hostna. and t'tuinege.

There Is as Karae* far Peer Hread,
ItiKUll# or rail* if fiuoiey* least I'owdae is
uawL A fiat wdl rvmnnnr youth*! it is Lh
best, healthiest aud cheapest baking |owder.

Wg| $ ||f

That wondarful billon* remedy, Quirk'* Irish
Tea. Itcunt* only 'lb --U. a package.

Patenter* and luveutor* ahuuld read adver-
tisemeat of iCdeun Hro*. ia another column.

Tbe Market*.
?n tau.

B*rr rMtt-M*a* >*? lilt
toiw tad i twoUi . Hkf 01

Mils*Oow* ® 6>' *'00
Hogs- live *# N

Urawd <**? ?*

akwp k#
Unta OS# M
Oouea? Middling ll)l# Ilk
Plewr-Wseler* -GoudtoObslc* . ? SO #*

ifce*-Ooo<l to CbOM* ?* # ?*0
Bwtihnl, |(*l... I*o ill

WSesl-HMI Vxura.. ......... I l> # l
Xo. 1 luntw 1 * #IM

hy--mu n # \u25a0
ilsrlsj- Ruu*. ........ t#U
Btrwj 1b1t...... 0* # 10
Balmt m #
b*u-Mnd ttatm ?? # ?'

Oorw?Mum! Waiters....... k| *'X
Hj, per ewl 00 # M
Btrww, ps* cwX .....................

M # M
Hp iowoi ao* .. tro it # ii
Pyk-Ma 14 50 #l4 14
UrO-atf Masts Ot # k
rub?MMkml, Mo. 1. BSW I*oo #M

Xo. 1, or* 11 M #llOO
Dry 000. par cat t 00 # ? 00
Harriot. Rosisd. par boa V # H

Sstraiewis?CVoOa. OoM#O*k lUOnad .. It

Wool?OsUfortii* Paw..; 1(1
Taia> " 00 # *

iutn'iu " 10 # 00
Mat* XX 01 # 00

Batter-~4M*l* 10 # 00
Western?dholes 10 # 11
Western?Oood to Ftum .

;? # X
Wastern?Firkins 11 ? 10

io.w> atsts rsoiory 0 1*
Mats Skimmed 10 * II
Western 00 # lW

laa-otata ar.4 fwiuplnala. ... It # 11
?ntau.

Flenr TO IM
What: So. I Mltwnsks*. 1 51 #I 10
Oort- viixad H# 01
Oota O i M
Byw ...?

?? ? ??

Barlay MM.MM.... .
01 #

Hsrtey Mai1...... 1 00 # I 10
rtiLAtntiiu.

Dmt OatUa? Eura M # Oik
Hbaajj 00 # 00 h
Hogs?Draaaud O I Ml
floor?Fwrnsvlvnat* but 1 11 # 1 10
Whaal-kad Western...... lU # I 00
Sya 00 # r
Oom-Tlk. 00 # 01

Mltad ........ 00 # 01
Oala-Mitad 00 # 0
WroVum-Crude. OdidOUOk Uatoad .10
Wool?(Voinrado UAH

Trtaa M 4 15
California kl # *1

M OatC* ?? ? 1
Kbaa? (*), k
Hot* 04 #4 00
r.our- Wisconsin and Ulunasot* T W #0 00
Oora?lt i tad # 0 k
(.lata? ?? 0" 01
Wool?OM* and PermsytTncl* XX . a 00

Callfuruia fall.. Uk# 00
aaianoa itaaa.

Baaf OslUe oOk# OTIi
Sheep t # 00k
Lambs 01 10
Hogs OTk# 0*

oinatowy. Ota

Baaf QaWla
' IVwir u> Onottw 0 00 40 000

rtbssp I 0B ? ' TO
Uwfa ........ *OO 00*

IfffriA*wsaikl* *rai*i*mfpMca*s>3o0 S^rauiiswa^^iaai;rig

BOSTOIVEEELT TEAISCRIPT
rtw nsal family !**eebbabe* . atl mm. M
ailartlnwina rtaillM

par aasaw. el.ba**f elewe. Sl* pat
ar Vjnam in MfßMt

spmhiks corr MATIN.

AGENTS
WANTED!

roR PARTICULAR*. ADI>KKS*

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
MXtt ItrsstwiT. New Ye Hi Otn

t'tkaas, |li.| New Orleans, U.i
er kaa Fraartac*! t'*t

Tnr >W YORK
Commercial Advertiser.
Trie. : i'w-'m*' taw.

?!l Ml u dtih*. VI AO . thrae uwelh*, gS.X3.au*

Wwi.i.nn. *u. 61 ; alt u*wtk*.WcmU. Bpeei-

uen malar> tan* on aeuiluafre Aa a>lm eopM* j
Jlb Apnt. far ctab <4 lan lb. Dadr ? nab of Uurtp.

Tha I aiumarctMl tH-rUer thabjM
Segn {ttiwr in U?i otvanfty lu #4l-
- an#area*spH bpac ?! latin*InAesats.

Alll-ltar- nh.iaM b n-nll
HPBH J HaariNo*. urn rai entH.R. T. Oq.

_

Positively Cured!
Whm death wa* boarl* ? taw-ted fraui Cewaunip-

llaa. all rataadiM banne laiied ami Pa H J*uts

UV?AIt'IHRil^Twfax-a ut2i b.a naad
ana gisaa tbit tactpn free na mail* al tan map. So

pav atpaaan* Ifraaa alan cura* siehbaweM. aaaaya al

lb* .I'WBsrb. and will 1-mak a fmah onM ? 'waalf-b>*r
boar* Addma*. CRAtIfrOCK A CO.. I3X Raa#
aarsnr. FklUMpk**.aaana* Una papw. I

IF YOU WISH TO KNOW

AllAbout Minnesota
TUB 4JKKAT WIIRAT STATK,

kntW TV# itmMarm fmr Ihr rrkly

PIONEER PRESS.
A TIB# Wall Mae <4 lb# SnrtbwnaA aaat pot paid Mi

aaeti Kohwribnr a# a r**Ull' IVmnas wkta* bnaina
1*Uw Wns Mill tad lth lktw |tan. **

aaadnd Add'*. PIoHCKB P*sa 10. S Paal. Mina_

TO ADVERTISERS!
'

do assy nw*tmp*r sdvmiwliie, tb# mi*f of

AYER & 8ONS MANUAL
FOR ADVKRTIHKR*.msw Mommaaplaui

nnnMMit la IK# Itaitau fUalaa and 1 aaada. aau
rnuna* bmt* trfonaauna nf vala* In aa adwUwr
than ma b# r-and m aar lebar pabbcaona. All la

bava bean Misfalk rariwd. and wbnm praa-umbl*
prima hw baaa rsdnmd. Thn apncial 'War. ara
aaawmn* and iinaauallf adnta*ona. Basam In

and \u25a0* W bnfnra apnadin* aar ""TCVt"'

Dr. Warner's Health Corset,
?5k With Skirt Supporter and Belf-

JTERJY Adjntting Pkda.
9 J t'arqaalrd far Reaaty, Wlyle

\u25a0pi uad t awlarl.
/yyV APPHOVKP ar 1U purstri AW

Pw .SaK *? taadfnt IfmnkanM.
kwilr \u25a0 ? Saaip-n*. anr aian.br mail InSnllaaa.
r*nVlfA£&T61 b' riaußl. VI ; Snrain. Ooraat.

i 7tl VIW- 0* \u25a0 Mbwr"''**.M'*
/ l/I ML/i AfiIKTS WAKTKD.

USSJJ&/ WAW'&TOw.r,

I NATURr."S REMEDY. \

VEGETIHpB
GOOD FOR THE CHILDREN.

Boa To* HOW*. 14 Tylnr Hirmt,'
Boatou. April.IST* 5

"p*""1 -'wlfa* I thai tbaohildraajaay Horn# bar.
baaa gerallr baanfltad br tba VKUKTINKra bay* ao
kindlr el van a* fnua Urn# tn lima, aapaoial.r Ihoa#

iroublao with W^b
Veaeilne la Said hv All Pruggtata. '

I am Oulr Blllaaa. aart tha dabUßatad rlnlte of
alck haadsrhn, pain Inlb*right *idr. con.lrioJlOß af the

bownl*. aad b>p>-ohandria Ar# Iby.a mda*. tbn .
No; uaahaokad th#r laad to anatal 4IUIW 4*4 fd
aa aarnlr ** dawn dUpala tha darknraa. TaaaAßTa
CrrsßyxacKWT Arrsixxr will ramav*

?baaa Try U.

155 GOT .T) conr
AND OTHER PREUUIB 6ITEH TREE

BY THE SAN FRANCISCO

WEEKLY CHRONICLE I
TWta llnla tMo \u25a0> at PRfZEM mm taaMim.

SO,OOO JL. TIAR
Oaa Ma alia la thla n-nrnrr

TMooooaoaa oliMo DAILYoaa WEEKLY ( HRONirUbaaarMDala4 NiMaMtatary Htmmimm.
IIUUm mi kMUlaal.lawtai. ?aUr*M>l iM aiaa pU Bn m>i| Bo Wh QmA
lu .,<. 1 iMI dm wUTr M. u4 W lAWtrt WiA
Ita Mam iHHwM Bopaata in partaat
Partiaa tart, | I 111 111 Qapt 11) l ilillIDatnllra Qlraatata ?A FBKE.
Tartaa-WBBELT GHBOBIOLS. Bt-SO par r?r. DAILYCKBOBIOLS. DE.TOrtryar.pnmi nil

CHAD. DB YOFNtt *CO, MBSili

DAVAI -BAKING
nUYALPOWDER.

AS*OZit7TBZjT PURB.
IP Willpa ooatAira rMiliaruiilidnMlof Mori MrMkiatta 'Waaatoco mm SIM thw ooaaltl

OMSIM kfllfttUMOT AL MAllMliPOWDEBO& . NooTfm.jCi HIM, aat4
won >l. pooiofo rout. b rotoro atafL ataS wufi? tar taafctap U inlolwolioi Vlaaaa Malta, GnAaa,
Corn ilntaA. Hallo, Mo Moid amtf to TBIOono T-nnwifi itoir >m yoo oao tani ttjlat

___________

EMPLOYMENT ! VSTSSdKB
MMMaooMovo Haaltal' I Ilino

W. A. DI'BNIIAM A ©O.,
? wlrfiiaiaooawHataaot E T

9>OU rclfewsAc><\u25a0 Mjaiaoaotalw-
rtao uiiao. MoTSe *iX,

SUA ho | lib >Mrn,*ro Torfc. |

tI.OO HjOO i
Osgood's Heliotype Engrayings.
CNmi f mmsA* MostM fmif fwifsfliytMf.

JAMES R OSGOOD A CO.
SI.OO

RO *T°9 ' *****

#I.OO
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

mILLUSTRATEO HISTORY

The great riotS
li 111 ota 101 a MB at iMa Mfa of ionor a

pHioiiuigi. H*Ji.ur Lliinfi uf oat or Win Yha
oaadui* i4o*aa lA*tronpa tad tSaawA Tnmata aao
taMaa aaa toalroaiaow of aapafe. YWUlioa aoonoo
om awtaou, oia.. afo hal lur s tan AaaaataMaa at

"Tha Bert Poliih in tin Worid."

Bryan's Electric Belts
Inowra antaoat UniinoaiMoa pMfroo Iwo itaroroo
IMa Thar oro a roallm ran tar Ploailai DaMMf.
Wnokaooo. Kkdoof Owaploiete, ll|>)apoaL Por.lr.i. oM
at tor dtooaoaa Ual onor tram a lots af nkllwat or

Hl/taaf Tmkimm YfAlrlart.
TMof oro oa irroiiow allotMor loioaiooia aa

\u25a0tat r.o o rftaataiil rurrrart of Maaaalu Fiona new#
? nli< ui aatm Yioaaor or ottor aeota to rant* arttaa.
it*Loot ana miii?mo uf <>.* bolt hataa taflwaat

lllaauolwd Pataphtala froo.

Washburn &. Moen Ulan'fg Ca
WONCCSTEK, MASS.

[ MlM taaftt |
*a>*s**s*mssmHmu MiltilfU

'PITEIT STffl. BUB flKHt'

i. 1;
A STEEL Thota Baßaa No aaMor FOaatac m

cAaar or oat or ao twohlr Nwa raya. fotaa.
Aoeaya. Anita aor M|a UaaJbetad Mr Ma.
aial or tool - aoapMa tamer a tta ana*
oarolr atocfe laapaaaablo Mr ?a at Maaaa TWO
THOOBAWD TONS BOLD AND POT OP
DtntDtO THE LAST TEAS. Far aate at tka

taaAta* bortfarara atoraa. amM StraaoMan aad
~lir'" SaaA tar tUaattaaad F?>Mta. !

UNITEOTTATES

mt
(20 em<ttAß

w

$AAAmwlifiki aofriaJr
' V*A' "

ELECTRIC BELTS L^<Zz£j ?< " otao-tar DM AlUm, S ffta3ryT

EEM|Q®SR2£3SW
pmBowULD. o t WHaTS*., *0
wanted ?vrtrr

P^EJits^S
SBTMmoi r'. JmI;
\u25a0MKHinil J MFt* M_fc . Hnforrit.Tatat

A KEY TO BOOKKEEPING!
Tha Boat Tort Mm 4 M Iminw ta ita WaaM

jUMwiwi,i"Li*'L\u25a0a,~ra HI iM>r} Umb Mrtftkar. OR* If trtfl lifi. llßiinBili.ChM^pß.

IJOjojM^gg
i Jta

WORK FOR ALL
V tailor, W*Ja'taZtd*llowiai> UrtMPower la i or UorM, ok Htoo u onr ?ao Kao
aa£w P. O. YliTcem V, Aaaana. Bataa.

ILfOTHEHM ?too Mora lilmliaMMw, ata ara
J1 aatjoat taCNotp.

Read This!
Allen's Lung: Balsam
? boata -m Ma mm. pad JOojJtjja
ST S*fjorTSoT*\u25a0add.'' SbMaal
flip tar ? I'tnga owl tar UnowaMtao poraaao U
OOP lata tar oil draaataio

tw AwMtm Tnh* Amttrr

JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE
Km "WrauiMteM" and Mia M<r

Samantha at the Centennial
JU a r a am* r l. Uxlm karaaff am* Wjm*
Duobm. bus Bmii H <?*. l-r Mini I.*X
?Ml M 4 taoa fHfCMMM>MOOO OBT faarfOWy, Mfe?lO' a.

00, totfwtiw,
r r c. u*aoo,?Cai

iruAin "i MmOmIT ihi i "Tm*KNOW fSlunrrj
THYSELF
MlMHlMmMrflteM OaM IbWtwM

atom o^mi4mr*^~^>^c Sma.<J

: HEALigfiafelg THYSELF
The Newark

DULY ID WEEKLY COURSE,
xee-JM, .**: jm*mtcv.

t. I. FeTTE*3S. Editor tad Prornotar
\u25a0" \u25a0Att'fi.m'ittiiT."'"*-
najatftgijr,Tßa ir^a-a
fitolk

Reese's Patent
AI>.l IHTAHLK

Stencil Letters and Figures,
>Ulau, u4 >!\u25a0\u25a0 MMam* nluMa:

\u25a0i il ufifiw.itmimi a?a pnai

orta Amt* frw Mm faafa
IHiabMiliH4ni>un| iomiWdm

BJNtKK MASWIcm, Dalw-. lit

K"KS2LK^Srsar kabiM aaaaaraa baa?ac ? Boadfc?ttafL
rk. mitMi.MtoHT.tm.
,'\u25a0 a?aai Bbfna- i0 to immwi.

£K2IT£gSSSI -u* O-far aM
Xiaaaa>atk? f wWb MkWl Ok. Kaae" Mfewta.
Knr-'a Sbirta an itjinrtlltfiawaait at praaa
la aat M mTUw I'm ? me aaoaaaa a bar? a mf.
kanjaa oath fall tomaw far mM aniwaam
Sted Pkaa fa aar aaanaa. Ha atanrji aaoaano.
sfts jsjsjsars

JU i]Ma i( wt!fielira lrUKV
Uun Mm<M Vb>. Cirnt., Cka\u25a0l aaa B at

| - \u25a0- m, aw nka \u25a0 alalM
a witina. >fa"ka OA. ->atya ~V la* Ka*T I>rra far
haMaaf Vlaha ihaaw . K* M H-*'Pliaaalf
Viati* cm Flata. Ita Otwrrmfar aaU Oral aatra-
faaaia, Kn'iaa. Martha. Bihi Oii,Wa Jah. Taa
mdm Diaaoto Onaa Daanaf-. Mara. Ifaaa ami

Xfct Pw am* Pa?a*. MaOter hr Catlta. O ab
MaUa,Mi of Hun; NrlMmbaajt. Hill \u25a0>\u25a0
lat HoaVa l'tJ**.Knßatr .far VtaMa.?.,ll.
Idtfart KIUKHOWK. IPO Chart A. aaaa

T%" **"*Tl "

laf- 1 _* '? ba=ai-ii aliiiia af a aar-
¥t9Ur ,u''l <vhatl |M-

, aa? a--nab a. mt.

aan. *Wiwill Ufa'JLek'Sd
oar rn prfeo far all tha*da of *.

Prwa, ana la, liha aat. 4 : far hath wfaM Htm*.*?
?IL aaat-aaiO. aa raaaM a 1 pr aa. IT It-Thia "rraaa
ami vTai ?n R jiMuraa lhao .nr ? tfcaaa far ab*h
arUarafanl aiawa an ?da., IVaalart flaa.

feiKSffc. Tai.

BABBITTS TOILET SOAP.
I J "U"-"' -a? y* JJ* *%afe

' i i dajMß-rawf*!*-/-

-Ma Tha mrarr tmuet

\u25a0a?a kat, inMH-a Iaakaa <floa aaak. aal kaa (a aar a*

T.I l-'iii
INSURANCE COMPANY,

IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK,

261, 262, 263 Broadway.

ASSETS, $4,827,176.52
SURPLUS, $820,000

EVERY APPROVED PORK or POLICY
ISSUED ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

All POLICIES
APPROVED CLAICBSS

MATURINGIN 1877

willBE *T 7%
os rmsasxTATios.

IAMESBUEIX, .
. PRESIDENT.

Wistar's Balsam
Wistar's Balsam
Wistar's Balsam
Wistar's Balsam

of Wild Cherry,
of Wild Cherry,
of Wild Cherry,
of Wild Cherry.

F.r umr

WISTARS BALSAR
Fmr fmldm, umr

WISTARS BALSAI.
Fmr froup, umr

WIST&RS BALSAI.
Fmr Amthmm, mm*

WISTAR'S BALSAM.
Fmr SonrtrNfM, mm*

WISTAR'S BALSAI.
Fmr BrmnrhUim, mmm

WISTARS BALSAI.
Fmr InJlurumm, mm*

WISTARS BALSAI
Fmr O.iNMjtfl*.,mm*

WISTAR'S BALSAR
Fmr Bmrr Thrmmt, umr

WISTAR'S BALSAI.
PBR Whmmping Cmugh, umr

WISTAR'S BALSAI.
Fmr Btmrnmrm mf thr Thrmmt, umr

WISTAR'S BALSAI.
Fmr Dtmramrm mf thr Fungi, MM I

WISTARS BALSAR
Fmr Dlmramrm mf thr Chrmt, umr

WISTAR'S BALSAR
AO CM. and 91 a bottla.
AO eta. aad 91 t BMQ,

AO CM. MM] 91 N kMtl*.
AO cu. mad 91 ? iNUI.

Hald by an Drmbtt.
Hald by all Dracslau.
a:d by ail DrajwMa.

?aid by ail Prifl?-

if>) Of-onf
ygfc,lMyutit* /$/\u25a0.
TtM m aataat Ontmi to ta awa* nah aad

eoratnrtaitl. rarmrnl rw mad* lu n are) llurt< ara
?nc!l| ada|<tl t. iha KINRWT T.*IMKIMJ
TH AlK,nj aqua] lt up icatd* for ladw* I Ut**.
Skaur* JacknU. ?ad Cloaka, Fur aala at WTboMaala,
and hjau to a a ilartoi*,T.nUd .nlj b,

JOHN PARET A CO.,
WaoLitu OixrrmJiaa,

378 * 37 S Breedway, New Verk.

tV-SBITD FOE ILLUSTRATEDCIRCULAR.

THE
600 D OLD

JTWD-BY.
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT

FOR MAM AMD BEAST.

EaTAßuano> 3ft Taa ataraa. Ahnra

?d, Always band, H.. imwr **"*

nifT? Am >?* . TN wbola world app*oa itv.

alonooa old H --a "d Uauaool

tnaaataooa. Vft oaota a bottle. Tba Boatane Uniman

aaraa whan nothing atoa will

801 P BT ALL MUDK'THt VEHDKIW

Sandal-Wood
A ptanil** mad, Ibr all diaaaaae of U Kidney*

Bladder al Urlnar,Organ, ata. good a lira,

atral loaplalala. 11 nw prodaoaa aioanaaa,

oartain and apaad, la ita aoto>a It la loot aagataadtag

all otaar iwnadtaa SUB, aaoaolaa eon in all or alga

dara. Ho otbar madkelaa an* do thin

Beware" ef Iw. Italler a. foe. owing te Ita graa

iLiimri T baaa haae oftarad .aotao ara taaat danger

oaa, aaoatag mlaeaie

DENUAN DU K <C \u25a0©.? OMW am omm-
r-'? .mlalalag oil mf fteadnlwiini. a*id ml mil drag

ataraa id /w atroaler, or aaad for mma to 3 and I

W?ttr Mrmtlf *\u25a0 THrk.

ftT. Ne. 43


